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Irrigation. Notice.
Jlolileis of water privilege!, or those pay-

ing waler rales are liurolij untitled that the
Hour for Irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock A. m. and 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

ANMIEW HUJWN,
Bupcrlnti-niten- t Honolulu Water Work.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu. .Inly 10. ISM. 33fl-l-

5t?? Evei)ii)$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, AUG. 11, 1896

DEADLOCK SHAKEN.

It is reported that Princo Lo-btno- ff,

if not overthrown, Ihib

been divested of his unlimited
power ns Foreign Minister of
Russia. Credit for tho lowering
of his plumes is given to tho
Czar's mother. The London Times
correspondent says of the matter:

It id understood that betweon
his Greek, English and Danish
relatives tho young Czar has boon
brought to know tho truth about
Armenia and Crete, aud to say
that ltussin shall no longer play
the monstrous part of tho Sultan's
bupporter in these crimes against
civilization. Upon this now basis,
1 am told, fresh negotiations aro
proceeding among the powers, and
it is not impossible that Germany
may iiud horself alone, or, at best,
with only Austria's lukowarm as-

sent, in tho position of backing up
Turkish misrule. If nil this bo
true, and there are numerous in-

dications that it is, thou at last
something cun bo douo to break
the shameful deadlock in tho East.

Recent naval maneuvers aro said
to have givon a shock to English-
men. A hypothetically hostile
fleot dodged the defending ileot
and reached Loughswilly, Ireland,
unmolested. This is taken as
proof that tho landing of an inva-

ding force in the British Islands
is quito possible Tho "shock''
must bo akin to that Uoyal Hono-luluan- s

received when thoy learn-
ed that a gunner had climbed at
night over tho garden fence of the
capitol and spirited away tho sight
of a cannon.

England leads tho world in tho
development of tho horsoless car-

riage. Late English papers re-

pot t tho passage, in tho Houso of
Commons, through tho committee
stage, without any opposition, of
a bill to legalize tho automotor or
highways locomotive. Tho mimi-mu- m

weight of the machine un-

laden that is, without fuel, wotor
or eloctrio accumulators is to bo
three toes. fVidth of tiros was
left to be determined by local gov-

ernment boards.

Specialists in Berlin, Paris and
London now dovoto themselves al-

most exclusively to diagnosing
cases of fleshly ills by means of
tho Roentgen rays. Ono profes-

sor says only a beginning has
been made thus far in tho prac-
tical application of tho discovery
to the surgeon's art.

As an instance of tho queer
predicament tho gold Democrats
are in, nothing is moro striking
than Bourko Oockrau's proposal
to help MoKinloy's election so as
to obtain strength to hamper 's

administration.

Accounts of a rush of Repub-
lican "boy orators" for employ-

ment to "chin" ogaiuBt Bryan
ma Ices one think that what tho Am-

erican sliip of state needs most is
a spanker boom.

Among denied rumors giving
work to tho Atlantic cable, in
lieu of actual uows, is ono that
Queen Victoria is going to abdi-
cate.

If you want to frame anything
in the very best maunor; if you
want your framo to harmonize
with your picturo; if you want tho
best and most tasteful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros.
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JIA1 .V I'ULI. IJOllM,.

TIip IuUlnl I'crl'ornimico oltlm Atlnlr
Company n Mnaceat.

Miss ElBio Adair and tho mem
bers of hor company certainly '

havo no reason to complain of tho
Bizo of thoir first Honolulu au-dion- co.

for nearly ovory seat in
tho big drill shed was occupied,

I which moans thoro wore between
'

700 aud 800 people present. Tho
entertainment is a somewhat
novel one, but seemed to please
tho audionco.

Tho opening skit gave Miss
Adair and Mr.Yaudorlip a ohanco
to show soino of their Bptoial-tio- B.

The throo songs given by
Miss Jardiuo wero pleasingly
rendered but fell flat on tho cul-

tured cars of a Honolulu audience
Tho last ono served to introduco
ou old circus trick and tho boy

I soprano of the company who
I brought down tho houso by liis
oxcollont singing of tho rofrain to
Miss Jardnifi s song.

In his vontriloquial ofTorts
Huch J. Emmet kept tho audionco

I in roars of laughter and his mar
velous manipulations vi jus pup-pot- s

excited general wonder.
Mr. Emmet is ono of tho best
ventriloquists ever soon here nwd
his performance fully merited tho
frequent applause with which it
was greeted.

Mibs Elsie Adair's four dances,
entitled "Frolic of tho Pausies,"
" Ayosha," " Andalusia " aud
" Dreams " must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. Helped out by electric
and calcium light effects, as thoy
aro, thoy aro beautiful in tho ox-tro-

and elicited storms of ap-
plause. In the last danco pictures
of various presidents of tho United
States wero thrown on the dancer,
winding up with that of Presi-
dent Dole which evoked loud ap-lau- so.

A sido-splitti- farce in which
the five mombors of the company
took part concluded tho entertain-
ment.

The next performance will bo
given ou Thuisday evening.

TONHJIITVN WEliniMU.

John S. Wnlltci unit Jll Coriuvcll
to bo Married by ItUliop Willi,
This evening at 8 o'clock at St.

Andrew's Cathedral Miss Blancho
Cornwoll and John S. "Walker
will bo united in marriage by
Bishop Willis. Miss Kato Corn-
woll, sister of tho bride, will bo
maid of honor and Miss Cordelia
"Walker, sister of tho groom,
bridesmaid. J. O. Carter Jr. will
bo best man and "W. H. Cornwoll
Jr. groomsman. After tho cere-
mony tho couplo will proceed to
tho Walker mansion at Nuuauu
valley whoro a gathering of tho
two families will take place.
There will bo no general recep-
tion.

At Tho Anchor.

It is extromely refreshing these
warm days to tako a nice cold
shower bath boforo douniug your
attiro in tho morning. Howovor,
ono soon becomes warmed up to
an uncomfortablo degree again
and tho best thing to keep your
body in proper condition is to go
ovortotboAnchor and drink a glass
or two of Fredericksburg boor, tho
nectar like bevorago which Mr.
Cunningham offors each customer
who drops into tho saloon. His
graceful bow aud melodious voice
are two additional attractions
which increase tho enjoyment of
quailing tho healthful draught.
Iredoricksburg is tho best in tho
market.

llompateailH ut Auction.

Those in search of desirable
homestead lots should not fail to
attend tho auction sale of Xuuanu
valley property tomorrow at noon
at J. F. Morgan's salesroom.
Thoso haudsomo residence Bites
aro situated ou tho Ewa sido of
tho valley, abovo Liliha and
Wyllie streets, and will be reach-
ed by tho proposod street car ex-

tension. Government water mains
aro laid to tho lots and thoy will
be sold on terms within tho reach
of everyone.

Throo Japanese wero brought
up from Ewa plantation this
morning to servo out the sentence
imposed on them by tho Ewa dis-
trict magistiato for assaulting and
battering ono of tho plantation
lunas. Thoy havo beon turned
over to tho tender mercies of
Jailor Low.
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Democratic Part?
The Aermotor

Windmill.
The singular situation of the

Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the story
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion,
ensued. Both meiT dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, Pat,
recognizing his friend Mike,
said to him, "Mike, are you
hurted?" "No," said Mike,
who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his trousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
The Democratic party, it is al-

most needless to remark, is like
unto Mike, "fatally twisted."

Instead of being twfeted in
a railway collision, however,
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the recent
St. Louis tornado hovered
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
tornado issuing from the mouth
of the"BoyOratorof the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried the day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo-
crats have any gold to run
it with.

It the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi-
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio-la- ni

Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Wm. J. Bryan,
but it is a better one in the
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a- - very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a few
weeks ago we replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work ,

re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
about water since. The hospital
people are using more water
than ever before, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only
runs a portion of the time.
For the first time in the history
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will 'soon be laid
to do so.

But enough said! Everybody
knows the Aermotor does
exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined its simple construc-
tion we would like to show a
small working model which
we have in operation.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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On
to your typo printed' visiting
card, wlion it in so onoy to
get the correct thing right ut
homow.

No cord bub nn engraved
oiie'fa iicc'ttptuhlc; others-ar-

considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know, thccorrccfc thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will place-- you right in
tho swim.

Every effort is being made
by us to keep this work at
home, and if a striot adher-
ence to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo orders horo, wo will got
all your work from now on.

Bear in mind that wo are
not 'trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eastorn Department
stores for inferior work; but
are doing good work, using
tho vory best of material, ana
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Hoads for Professional
men, Embossing, and the
general run of work coming
under that head, havo tho
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mind when the time
comes, and save tho expense
of sending away for it.

1 H. F.Wichman
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GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(X-jIm.Ite-
d.-)

We Ham

Everything !

Hope You

Are Well; Fiked.

BaTWo rofor-vo- f Fbot-wear- , particularly all tho-no- shades
in colors for Ladies and Gontlomeuj.

If Yau; Weed FimngasiiKsa
Come in andl See XJh.

" ,'hHBJ 'EM5 FLENEX" LAST MONOTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

BiffSUoe StorGb

RAMBLERS..
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If you. are thinking of getting a

BlOYCLB; now is tbo timo to get
ono while they last. TIub offer of
BAMBiajns. at 875.00 is not acut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
see tho price corao any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price anu tuoro aro uui u iw iuu.
This wheol is fitted with tho

Grext O. fc J. Tive

which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

liiErvve Thorn
Wo also have a stook of tho 1896

whools both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Comoin and havo
a look at our whools and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bioycle
Business.

An. Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- B

and you might savo
had yon a A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not ouly a ploasuro but a
suro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LUST AUD DOH'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

A Card.
In returning thanks to the general l'ubllo

of Honolulu tor their kindneBS to mo during
my professional career ou those Islands, I
beg to Htate that I Imvo retired Irom tho
Circus profession ind intend in tho near
future to enter into other business, and
making Honolulu my future homo. I may
state that should my business prosper I in-

tend to pay my shaio of the dibts contract-
ed by the lute Hawaiian Circus.

WILFKED BURNS.
Honolulu. August 0, 18'JU. 377-t- f

Queen's Hospital.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE

Board of Trusteos of the Queen's HoaplUl
will bo held ou WEDNESDAY, Aug. 12,

1800, at 10 o'clock u, ., at tho loom of tho
Chamber of Coimneico, ta consider proposed
amendments to the Charter and By-La- ws

of the Hospital.
Per order, K. A. SCHAEFEK,

Secretsry.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1890. U77-2- t
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Dimes
wheel.

51C JPotrt Strot.

Even with i a super-abundan- ce

of deprecatory bugs the
average woman of Honolulu ,

takes a groat interest in .

plants. Tho- - tnsto of many
runs to fernsibecause they are
little or no- - trouble to raise.
And there-i- s money in it to f
persons who wish to raise
them for sale.- - A plant for a
quarter will' be worth two or j
three dollars in a year if pro---per- ly

attended to. That's the
reason we included Fern pans
of English pottery among ourt
goods.

They aro new here and hava
never beon soon boforo. Ifr
you are raising ferns come andl
look at our window. WoVo.
lots of things in thoro suited!
to tho flower garden or in thet
houso.

In tho celebrated Men-mou- th

Pbttory wo havo StotiO'
Jars holding from a half gallon
to ten. Then there aro Butter
Crocks,. Fruit Jars, Bean Rots,
Stow Pans and Water Pots.

The factory at Monmouth,
Illinois, holds the record! for
tho best glazing on stone of
an'-- place in tho United States.
It is their goods wo handle.
W& havo also small and. large
flower pots, with and without
saucers, absolutely perfect.
Wo carry no second quality.
Then wo havo other and
choaper flower pots of both
English and American make.

An inspection may bo to
your interest.

Von Holt Building.

Just Ianued from the Press:

'How to live Quito

A Summary of Individual
Hygiene by

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Contents: Introductory! Hawaiian Oil.

mate. Soil ami wator; The influonco of
ground upon the systoni; Selection
of place for residence; Building of n house;
Food; .Batbinc; Exercise; Concluding re-

marks; Hawaiian Climate for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUK HEALTH POLIOY."
By tlwearoo author: l'rie 10 conLs. For

sale ut all hookstcucs.
174 m
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